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Miss Dansdell to Be Heard Here.
Miss Theresa Da jinwell, iiead of

the Department of Education of the
Xorth Carolina Tuberculosis Society,
will spend April the BQth in Concord
as the guest of Miss Mary King.

Miss Dansdcll is a speaker and or-
ganizer of national note.

She is the author of several Health
Hooks of wide circulation.

Miss Dansdill’s work in North
Carolina has caused much favorable
comment and has caused North Caro-
lina to step into the forward ranks
of Health Education.

Miss Dansdcll will be heard at the
Central Graded School ou the after-
noon of April 30th and tt No. 2
School on the night of April 30th.
Sh ecomes tto work in co-operation
with the County Health Department.

K.

Mad l>og at Home of G. A. SIlinn.
Three valuable beagle pups were

bitten by a mad dog at the farm of
G. A. Shinn in No. 4 township this
morning. The puns were in the barn
and attracted Mr. Shinn by their cries
just after he had seen a strange dog
trot off toward the barn.

Running into the barn Mr. Shinn
found one pup dead, another being
badly bitten and a third bitten on his
neck. Catching his pitchfork as he
ran Mr. Shinn struck the strange dog
several times and then stuck him with
the fork.

He brought the dog to Concord,
where Dr. T. N. Spencer examined
the lK>dy and pronounced the dog
Uiad,. Two other pups which were
with the three bitten were killed by
Mr. Shinn as he was afraid they may
have been b :tten, although he eo**W
see no Wounds on them.

The Study Club.
The Study Club held an interesting

meetjug Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. W. M. Sherrill.

The State Federation meeting,
which will be held in Ashevilje, was
discussed, and Mrs. I. I. Davis, pres-
ident of the Club, and Mrs. C. B.
Wagoner were elected to serve as del-
egates.

Mrs. R. B. Rankin read an interest-
ing account of the Halifax Resolve,
Monday. April 12th, being the day
set apart to commemorate this first
resolut :on of Independence.

Mrs. It. E. Jones read an account
of the meeting which culminated in
the Mccklcnoburg Xjeelaration, on
May 20th, 1775, several months prev-
ious to the Halifax Convention.

The hostess Served a salad course
to jier guests.

The club was delighted to have as
its guest, Mrs. I). E. Darden, of,
Franklin, Va.,

The club members present were:
Mesdallies W. W. Flowe. D. L. Bost,
E. Sail vain, It. B. Rankin, R. K.
Jones, C. A. Caunoti, I. I. Davis, G.
B. Wagoner, and Miss Mary King.

Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs. 11.
B. Howard.

Born April 16th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert B. Howard, a daughter, weigh-
ing eight pounds.
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Harold Van Zandt, of Greenville,
S. C., spent Thursday ip Concord.

• • •

Todd Misenheimer, of Charlotte,
spent setsral hours in Concord on
Thursday.

, * *

Miss Jessie Combs returned Thurs-
day from Greensboro, where s}ie vis-
ited relatives for several days.

* • *

W. H. Willard, of Charlotte, was
a visitor in Concord on Thursday.

• * -

Mooresyille Enterprise: Miss Isa-
bel Morris, of Concord, was a week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Parker. Miss Morris is pleasantly
remembered here, having been a mem-
ber of the graded school faculty nt
one time.

• • *

Salisbury Evening Plist: “Mr.
Frank Cline returned this morning
from a business trip to New York. He
sold his interest in the Southern
Footwear Company here last week,

but has not definitely decided as to
his future plans.

* » •

Mrs. B. E. Harris and daughter.
Jane, are spending several days in
Gibson, N. C., with Mrs. J. G. I’ate.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell have
returned to their home in Asheville,
after spending several days here with
home folks.

• * *

¦Clifford Porter, called here by the
death of Mrs. Ernest Porter, has re-
turned to his home in Black Moun-
tain.

* • •

George Hndson, of Albemarle, is
spending the day in Concord on busi-
ness.

* * *

Mrs. James Sappenfielj], of Kannap-
olis, and Mrs. A. L. Sappenfiefd, and
Miss Annie Grace Sappenfield are
spending the day in Charlotte.

* » •

Mrs. Mack Jones and. Miss Annie
Duncan, of Chester, I’a., arc spending
several days here with relatives aim

friends.
* ? »

Mrs. H. (J. Gibson, Mrs. Ada Rog-
ers Gorman. Mrs. Gales PickaA. and
Mr. aud Mrs. It. E. Ridenhour. Jr.,
plan to attend the opera, “Oaripan” in
C%l rlotte this evening.

* • •

Mrs. J. A. Sims and Mrs. C. 1,.
Sims, of Harrisburg, left this morn-
ing for Charleston. S. C.. to see the
beautiful Magnolia and Middleton
Place Gardens.

• • »

Mrs, W. It. Pemberton, Jr., re-
turned to her home in Monroe to-
day after spending several days here,

as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. I).

Pemberton.
* * *

Among the Concord guests at the
buffet luncheon given at the Charlotte
Country Club by Mrs. John Crosiund
on Thursday wore: Mrs. L. T. Hart-
sell, Jr,. Mrs. A. Jones Yorke, and
Miss Adelaide Harris.

• » »

Miss Adelaide Harris has returned
from Virginia. where she attended
the spring dances at Washington and
Lee I,'niversitiy and the University of
Virginia. Miss Harris also visited
friends in Richmond, while she was
away.

* * *

J. B. Sherrill is in Charlotte today
attending a meeting of the executive
committee of the North Carolina
Press Association at the Charlotte
Hotel. He will leave this afternoon
for New York to attend the annual
meeting of the Associated Press at
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel.

• » »

Miss Alberta Shinn, of Georgcville,
is spending the week-end here with
home folks.

Big Concert at Concord Theatre Mon-
day Night.

The Choral Art Club of Greens-
boro. under the direction of pharles
Troxell, presenting forty wonderful
singers will arrived in Concord' by
special car from Greensboro in time
for their first appearance in Concord
at the Concord Theatre Monday eve-
ning, the concert starting at 8 p. m.
sharp.

Romola, Metro-Goldwyn production
starring Dorothy Gish, Lillian Gish
aud Ronold Coleman will be the fea-
ture attraction.

A good time is promised and folks
know that the Concord Theatre has

established its reputation with the
theatre going public of ConeortJ and
they can be depended on for if good
shriw at all times at the right prices.

Another asset lias been added to
the Concord Theatre permanently.

William Doherty, of Asheville, is
bringing his seven-piece orchestra to
Concord and will muke their first ap-
pearance here the night of the con-
cert and ,w» are sure that the music
offered by his musicians will win tin
hearts of every one. His interpreta-
tion of music for -the pictures arc
wonderful and this means bigger am
better entertainment at the Concorc
Theatre.

Substitute Groom for the Bride.
A girl whose intended busfiand iloei

not show up lit the church to take hi:
i part in the wedding ceremony Ims i¦ perfect right to change her mind ant

1 accept the proposal of another man
Alene Best, of Cambridge, Mass,

waited at the, church for her fiunct
long enough to know that the men
nmie she had selected was not Ver;
anxious to marry hey. Even the mm

I ister frew impatient and the girl1:
[ mother became tearfuj. *

j Then In the midst pf the gloom i
{ two-V’et'k' a«thaltrtWice of thV almu

| doiied bride-to-be - came forward'am
J offered to substitute us the girl’s hus

[ bund. The proposal was accepts
j and later the pAir were married

f Now everybody’s happy.
t s
a Two-third of the 4.267 eentenat
I'ians in the United States are ue
h groes.

.¦ ->IV ' ¦ '

AUBREY SIMPSON BURNED
IN FIRE AT KANNAPOLIS

Ftre Started in Warehouse When
Simpson Struck Match and Ignited
Bucket of Gasolene.
Aubrey Simpson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Simpson, of St. Charles
street, this city, an employe of the
Widenbouse Grocery Store, in Kan-
napolis, was badly burned Thursday
afternoon when a warehouse of the
company in which he w«s storing an
automobile truck caught fire from a
lighted match in the hands of the
young mail and burned to the ground.

A quantity of gasoline and oil ami
several autotinobiles were stored in
the building, and {he fire spread rapid-
ly after the first explosion. Young
Simpson ran from the burning build-
ing with his clothes aflame his entire
length. Lee Shuler and Robert Flet-
cher, the former also an employe of
the establishment, saw his emerge and
ran to his assistance. *

Confused by the fire that enveloped
him, and suffering agony from burns

i already sustained, the young man
| turned and tied from his companions,
| who gave chase. He was finally ov-
ertaken by Shuler, who took off his
own coat and smothered the flames
with it. S :mpson was hurried to the
Concord Hospital. He will recover.

| The warehouse and the automobiles
; and other commodities in it were to-

I tally destroyed. The fire department
lat Concord was called on for assist-
-1 ance. This apparatus was quickly on

j the scene, and prevented the spread
of the flames to other nearby builil-

I ings, including a number of fine resi-
I donees, several of which were endan-
gered.

T. M. Widenhouse. proprietor of the
burned establishment, is now in Ala-
bama as a member of the Kannapolis
voltes ball team, and in his absence
no estimate of the amount of the dam-
age or the insurance carried can be as-
certained. The building was a.frame
structure, located on Main, street, in
the congested center. A garage in the
rear of it was also burned.

Simpson was driving one of the de-
livery trucks, it is understood, ami
find returned to put lii's vehicle up
for the night. He drove into the
building, where for some unknown rea-
son he found it necessary to strike a
match. The fire immediately coi*-
munieated with the inflammable ma-
terial in the building. This exploded
and burning oil saturated the cloth-
ing of the young man. and he was in-
stantly enveloped in the burning
fluid.

It was stated by an attache of the
Concord Hospital this morning that
young ijjiinpsou was not seriously
lutnnli With’ th# exceptions' of Ms
hands, his body was not deeply burn-
ed.

Simpson was a student in the Con-
cord high school last year aiid was one
of the most talented football players
developed here in several years.

Making Progress With Religious Sur-
vey.

Good progress i(i being liftule with
the religious survey of the city.

Practically all of the city that lies
west of Union street lias been covered
by ttie canvassers and they are now
engaged in the eastern half of the
city.

It is indicated by reports already
secured that many Concord people
are without church nr Sunday school
affiliation and that hundreds of per-
sons never attend religious services of
any kind.

Much valuable information on the
religious life of the city is being
gathered by tile canvassers.

It takes twenty minutes to affix!
Georgia's great seal to a document, |
because of the complicated process of I
1709 still in use, requiring a dye. j
gilt paper, wax wafers, paper war :
era, and ribbons.

Certain restaurants in Lisbon,
Portugal, chaip the knives and forks
io the tables.

Twenty One Years Ago Today

this bank opened its doors for business.

In these twenty one years it has grown into a strong and conservative
hank with resources of over one million dollars.

During these twenty-one years it has served well and faithfully the busi-

ness interests of this community.

During the years to come it will stand for and lend its strength and re-
sources to the upbuilding of the material interests of Cabarrus county
and her citizens.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
CONCORD, N. C.

i FUNERAL OF MRS. ERNEST
j PORTER HERE THURSDAY

Large Concourse of Friends and Rela-
tives Present.—Burial in Ookwood

| Cemetery.
1 Funeral services for Mrs. Ernest
Porter, whose unexpected dgath early
Wednesday morning came as a great
shock to her many friends here, and
elsewhere, were held Thursday after-
noon at 4 o’clock in the First Presby-
terian Church.

The services were conducted by the
pastor of the Church, Dr. J. C. Row-
an, who used the burial ritual of the
Presbyterian Church. Music at the
Church was rendered by the choir of
the Church. Two hymns were sung
by the choir, “Lead Kindly Li£bt.”
and ‘Oh Love That. Will Not Let Me
Go,” and Misses Mary and Adeline

, Morrison sang “Whispering Hope.”
During the services at the Church

the altar was completely covered by
j many beautiful and varied floral de-
signs sent by friends and relatives,

j The flowers later were banked on the
grave at Oakwood cemetery.

During the funeral services the
Pearl Drug Store, the Gibson Drug
Store, the Cabarrus Drug Store and
Cline's Pharmacy were closed out of
respect to Mr. Porter, one of the own-
ers of the Porter Drug Store.

Pall bearers were: J. L. Cannon.
P. B. Fetzer, Dr. W. 11. Wadsworth.
L. A. Fisher. Leslie Correll and Frank
Crowell.

Hundreds of friends of the deceas-
ed gathered at the Church while
these and others accompanied the
to the cemetery. *

Kerr Street Revival.
A revival will start at Kerrf street

Baptist Church Sunday mornipg.
April 18th. Rev. Lonnie Austin will
preach Sunday night. Mr. Fry, who
is to assist in the meeting, will not bo
here before Monday. Mr. Fry is n
greqt evangelist and an able preach-
er. ?

We are expecting to have some
good singing, /ilso some special songs.
We have organized a quartet which
will sing during the meeting. We
have also ordered a supply of new
song books and we are expecting con-
gregational singing.

Mr. Fry has been doing evangelis-
tic work for a number of years, and
has held some very successful meet-
ings. He is known as the Trumpet i
Evangelist. If you miss hearing Mr. JFry you willmiss a great treat. Come!
and feel at home; heelp us to lead 1
souls to Christ. Service at 3 p. in.
and 7 :30 p. m. each week day. Regu-
lar hours on Sunday. PASTOR.
['r ' ' *

Variety Program at Y Tonight. 1
A varjety program will be offered

at the Y* tonight. At 7 o’clock mem-,
bers bf all gym classes will meet to
receive monograms and prizes and the
employed boys* class will offer a short
gym exhibit.

At 8 o'clock Henry Warren Poor,
noted lecturer and author, will given
an illustrated lecture on “Scenic
America." There will be no admis-
sion price but a silver offering will
be taken to pay expenses.

Mr. Poor is a man of national repu-
tation and has appeared as many as |
sixteen times in some of the larger
clubs and universities in the country. I
His pictures are said to be excellent
and his manner of description most
entertaining.

Death of Miss Lula Sloop.
Miss Lula Sloop, aged 60. died t his

morning at 11 o’clock^ at the home of
her brother on Peachtree street. She

1 had been ill for three weeks with
pneumonia.

! Funeral plans had not been made
| early this afternoon.

J The deceased was born in Rowan
I county, but had been a resident of

1Concord for a number of years.

Surviving are two brothers, John
and Will Sloop, and one sister, Miss
Moßie Sloop all of Concord.
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SEWER BONDS FOR CITY

WILL. BE SOLD APRIL. 26

Money From Sale of Bonds Will Me
l sed to Complete Sewer Line.—
New Law For City.
Sewer bonds of the city of Concord

to the extent of $60,000 will be sold
here on April 261 h.

Meeting at the city hall this week
aldermen of the city decided to sell
the bonds to complete the city's sewer

i system, and set the 20th of this month
as the time for receiving bids for tfie
bonds.

At the meeting members of the
board also passed an ordinance gov-
erning the preparation and sale of
milk in this city, the ordinance de-
manding tfiat all milk be marked as to
grade.

The grades will be classified as "A"
"Ii" and "C”, thr average bacteria to
determine the difference. The law
specifies that in grade "A" the aver-
age bacterial count shall not exceed
50.000 per cubic centimeter. In grade
"B” the count shall not exceed 100,-
000 and in grade “C" it shall not ex-
ceed 500,000.

Various tests are provided for in
the law and equipment for making
these tests has been ordered by the
city. The law will become effective
ns soon as this equipment is received
and the tests are made.

Among the features of the bill are
the clauses calling for a physical ex-
amination of all persons handling the
milk and the marking of the grade of
the milk on the bottle cap.

Persons handling milk sold in the
city must be examined by a health
officer and must not have tuberculosis
or other diseases that can be carried
through niilk.

Each bottle of milk must carry its
grade on the bottle cap so the pur-
chased will know what grade of milk
lie is receiving.

The law is similar to laws enacted
in other cities, but is said to have a
number of new features which make
it one of the best in the State.

The law will be published in its
entirety in The Concord Times at an
early date.

Clinic Here Tomorrow.
Fina| plans were made today for

the orthopaedic clinic here tomorrow
afternoon in the county health offices.

Dr. Alonzo Myers, of Charlotte,
i will conduct the clinic and all crippled
' children in the county who wish to
I be examined and treated are expected
to attend. There is no cost for t'he
individuals examined as all expenses
for the clinic arc paid by the coun-
ty.

The; clinic will begin at 1 o’clock
and children to be examined will be
given numbers so they can be called
numerically to avoid confusion.

Catholic Bishop Coming.
The Rt. Rev. W. J. Hafey. the

Catholic Bishop of North Carolina,
will be at St. James Church tomorrow
morning.

He is a preacher of more than ordi-
nary ability, lias an attractive person-
ally, aud is a born leader of men.

Since his appointment to the See of
Raleigh, less than a year ago, the
Bishop has won for himself the good
will of all with whom he has come
into contact—botli Catholic and Prot-
estants.

It will give the Bishop the great-
est of pleasure to meet tomorrow
morning at St. James Church as
many as possible of his fellow citi-
zens of the great State of North Car-
olina. X.

Scientific research in tho course of
150 years has increased the produc-
tivity of labor fourfold, halved the
time required to perform routine
work.and enabled each person to
consume twice as much wealth as
formerly.

Girl at Amherst vote to bar smok-
ing. probably decided it would be more
fun if prohibited.
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Half Million House Frocks ?

Sold In Our Stores This Year! .

/gfcjTmmeans action! This last year it |jf IS I nlv? 5
rotmlf has meant that wise housewives j | |f| 'v y y, ¦/vuSw w,Sil h*ve b°u ght in our stores over S' Jj| Slf IJ

one-half million of these Ging- M

g lire House Frocks at this one A '
Pd Amoskeag and Security \

Ml The new Hoyse Frocks are j
/] vj jpj&l ius t as splendid as those you v|

A

l]{ jif/ have liked so well; they are HljjjpEHmnfl °?

|j made of the same quality ging-
ham but in. new and charming SHunr^
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Concord Theatre
CONCORD

Next Week—Monday Night Only

The Choral Art Club
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

“40 People”
• if

Concert as Never Heard Before in Concord
Presented With

ROMOLA
Starring Dorothy Gish, Lillian Gish,

Ronold Coleman
*— - ' ~

Concord Theatre Orchestra, Wm. Doherty, Di-
, rector

The Above Concert Presented By the Music
Club and Leading Women Clubs of Concord

Seats Selling Fast
Get Yours Now

~ -
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